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Forests.

"Did it ever occur to you to con-

sider what an enormously valuable
inheritance man has received in the
'forests primeval'? said Professor
Fernow, of the Department of Agri-

culture, in conversation with a

Washington Star writer. "Of all the
natural resources received by nature

.for our benefit, they are the most di-

rectly useful. In the woods wo find
ready at hand and obtainable for
mere harvesting materials applica-
ble

a
to all the needs and means to

satisfy every immediate want.
"Probably you will be surprised

when I tell you that tho annual in-cre-

of thq forests by natural growth,
representing the interest which
we are at liberty to draw without im-

pairing the principal, exceeds in the
United States alone ten times the
value of the gold and silver output of
this country, and is worth more than
three times the product of all our
mineral and coal mines put together.
Jf to the value of our total mining
product be added the value of all the
stone quarries and petroleum re-

sources, and this sum be increased
by the estimated value of all the
steamboats, sailing, and canal boats
plying in American waters, it will
still bo less than the value of the an-

nual forest product of the nation by
a sum sufficient to purchase at cost of
construction all the canals, buy at
par all stocks of the telegraph com-

panies, pay their bonded debts, and
equip all the telephone lines. The
annual product of the woods is worth
three times as much as the wheat
crop. It exceeds the gross income of
all the railway and transportation
companies, and it would more than
wipe out the entire public debt.

"More than 300,000 people are oc
cupied to-d- ay in the direct manufac
ture of forest and sawmill products
alone. Were I to attempt an enu
meration of the uses to which the
product of the woods is put, it would
be necessary for me to mention all
tho phases and employments of hu
man life. Railways annually con
sume 500,000,000 feet of timber. The
same material builds the houses and
yields for two-third- s of the popula
tion the fuel necessary to warm their
dwellings with and to prepare their
food. Upon charcoal the iron indus
try largely depends. Not only In its
natural form does the substance serve
our needs, but our ingenuity has de
vised methods for transforming it in
to all sorts of useful things. Paper is
made from it, and even silk, while
it nas become possible to prepare
from brushwood a feed for cattle as
nutritious as hay. By distillation
are derived from it alcohol and acetic
acid, while the barks yield indiS'
pensable tanning material, resin and
tar for pitching vessels, turpentine,
sassafras, oil, and cork.

"The decayed vegetation of forests
lias furnished to the fields their pres
ent fertility, upon which man de-

pends for food. In tho tree growth
of virgin woods and in the floor of
rotted foliage beneath are stored the
accumulations of centuries. Nature
does not care whether this growth is
useful to the human race or not. It
is left for us to encourage the growth
of such trees as we find valuable,
to the exclusion of others. Thus an
economical use is made of the re-

sources at hand and a new concep-
tion of the forest arises. The forest
primeval becomes 'woodlands,' while
the new 'forest' includes only culti-
vated woods.

"If left without interference by
man, Nature would keep the entire
earth covered with forests, save only
a few localities. The treelessness-o- f

the great central plains of the United
States has been accounted for by the
deficiency of rainfall, and the belief
is generally held that by reason of
this lack of moisture trees can never
grow there. Nevertheless the con I

elusion docs not of necessity follow.
There is excellent cause for believing
that these pairies were not always
treeless, and that their nakedness
might once more bo covered by the
adoption of proper means to that end.
The barrenness occasioned by prairie
tires and herds of tramping buffalo
may yet be made fruitful. You must
remember that the entire earth is a
potential forest Wherever there is
sufficient depth of any kind of soil
for the roots, if it is not too frigid a
climate and man does not interfere,
arborescent grouth will ultimately
prevail on account of its perennial
character and its power to shade out
lower vegetation. In such localities
as tho interiors of large continents
forest planting must progress by
gradual advances from the borders
of the unproductive territory. Once
let woods be spread over the now
arid plains of the Vet and there
would be rain in plenty there. Put
success in this matter can only be

achieved through sys
tematically and methodically carried
out, commanding knowledge, means,
and power such as a government,
whether of the nation or of States,
can alone control."

A Cure for Paralysis.

Frank Cornelius, of Purccll, "Ind.
Ter., says: "I induced Mr. Pinson,
whose wife had paralysis in the face,
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Hal m. To their great surprise before
the bottle had all been used she was

great deal better. Her face had
been drawn to one 6ide ; but the Pain
Halm relieved all pain and soreness,
and the mouth aasumed its natural
shape." It is also a certain cure for
rheumatism, lame back, sprains,
swellings and lameness. f0 cent bot-

tles for sale by llitchey & Bostick,
Druggists, McMinnville, Tenn.

Why He Gave Up the Trade.

British Friend.
A young man, a spirit merchant,

built a large house in the country,
and was retiring frdm business.
When he first told me of his inten
tion, I remarked to him: "Surely,
the spirit traffic is a paying business
when you are able to retiro from it
so soon.' "io," ne answerca, it 13

not that; I have retired from it
through fear;" and then he went on
to tell me that he was a wholesale
merchant and sold to many retail
dealers. He kept a diary in which
ho entered all the names and ages of
his customers, and when and how
they died : and he said, I watched
with deep regret many of those who
came in this business gradually slip
ping downward. When I called on
some before eleven in the morning,
they were so stupified by drink
that they were scarcely able to con-

duct their business. One morning,
on looking through my diary, I was
struck by the number of, names I
had entered there as having died
suddenly through the effect of strong
drink. From that moment I shut
the book and resolved that I would

be done with the demon that was
bringing so many promising young
men suddenly and early to fill a
drunkard's grave."

For many years Mr. B. F. Thomp-
son, of Des Moines, Iowa, was se-

verely afflicted with chronic diar
rhoea. He says : "At times it was
very severe ; so mucn so, tnat 1 tear
ed it would end my life.- - About sev
en years ago I chanced to procure a
bottle of Chamberlain's "Jolic, U101
era and Diarrhoea Itemedy. It gave
me prompt relief, and I believe cur
ed me permanently, as I now eat or
drink without narm auyining
please." I have also used it in my
family with the best results. For
sale by llitchey & Uostick, Druggists,
McMinnville, Tenn.

Not Lady-Lik- e.

New York Weekly.
She (at the races) "Oh, I'm get

ting awfully interested! I want to
bet on the next race. Ilere're five
dollars.

"Which one is going to win ?"

"I don't know."
"How stupid ! Ask somebody."

"No one knows."
"No one at all?"
"Not a soul."
"Um well, I guess I won't bet

myself. It isn't very lady-lik- e any
how. You bet for me."

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains
in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit ot the stomach, loss 01 ap
petite, feverishness, pimples or sores
are all positive evidence of piosoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poison. Sold
under a positive guarantee. For sale
by W. II. Fleming. 4.

The following are the tobacco sta
tistics of Tennessee as furnished by
the Census Bureau : The total num
berof planters in the State during
the census year was 10,(524 ; total area
devoted to tobacco, 01,171 acres; to-

tal product, 30,308,3!)") pounds; and
the value of crop to produces, estima-

ted on the basis of actual sales,
$l,8ll,4-4-

.

Uucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the worid for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price ii" cents per
box. For sale by Ititchoy & Bostick.

Cures Headache only Preston'
"Hed-Ake.- "

For headaches, biliousness, consti-
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
blues, scrofula, the blood and all skin
eruptions Dr. Fenner's Blood and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic
never fails. Warranted to satisfy or
money refunded. For sale by J. I).
Tate iV Co., McMinnville, Tenn.

What tin Engineer Saw.
An eiiRincer on the Delaware. Lackii- -

tvnnna and Western ma that recent v
during a Btorm he saw a huge lmll of
lire com wig on one of the rails, towiml
the engine. It looked about the ni.e of
a 13 inch football, and struck the chiv-
ing wheels of the locomotive, and nftiw
running several times around them,
crossed over on the axles to the on-- site
side of the track and went spinning
away m tue direction from which it
came and vanished around a distant
curv The endue was not iuiinwl

While we rightly rejoice in all the proi --

sses of civilization which tend to remove
present difficulties and to mako life and
work simpler and easier, let us ever re-
member that thoy can be valuable to us
only by enabling us to climb higher, to
pursue nobler objects, to occupy fresh
fields of activity, and produce liner is- -

Bults.

During an oil boom in Vancebunr. Kv .
000 acres of land eold for $10,000. The
Eame tract was sold the other day for f IG'J.

Dr. Tenner's Cough Ilonev will re- -
ieve any cough in one hour. Koual.
y gi od for horses. Gives enertrv and

strength. Money refunded if satis
faction not given. For sale by J. D.
Tate & Co.

Pnttl's Flrt Performnnce.
I met a teacher of music last night

who knew Adelina Patti when sho was
1 years old.

"She was not a beauty, and did not
promise to bo one," said tho teacher.

She was tall for her age as tall as sho
Is now and ungainly. Her face was
long and sallow, with no fine feature
about it, but a pair of fine eyes. And
jet there was an attraction about the
girl, and her manner was pleasant.. She
seemed entirely subservient to Maurica
Strakosch, who married her tHest sister
Amelia.

"He used to speak very freely of her
nnd before her, saying that he intended
to make her tho greatest prima donna
that the world had ever seen; that he
knew she was not handsome, but time
would correct that ; iu this connection he
used to instance the case of Pcysiaua, who
was once, they say, the greatest singer
find ugliest woman in Europe. "

bpeaking of Patti 8 debut at Tripler
Hall! the old gentleman 6aid that the
child Adelina accompanied herself on
tho piano and made a success enough for
an encore. Sho then caused a general
laugh by getting, up from the piano and
clapping her hands as heartily as any
one in tho house,. New York Telegram.

II. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Ga.,
writes: "I was under the care of
nine different doctors, but not one
did me the good that Botanic Blood
Balm has done me."

Immediate, harmless Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

There has been a great revival in the
Man wheat trade.

An unknown American has sent the
l"i;u- - '.").t!(!0 to help repair tho Vatican.

Two acres of land adjoining tho Eng-Yi-'.-x

bouses of parliament "are offered for
uiVatSrt.OllO.OOO."

A drainage system proposed for Mel-!.- o

li ne bv tho government engineer is
estimated to cost '3,000,000.

, A uvw burner for a lighthouse was re
cently exhibited in Dublin, with a glare
cijual to that of 8,000,000 candles.

In big jobs Russia leads tho world.
The longest single lino of railroad in tho
world is tho now Trans-Caucasia- n, built
by Russia.

A London medical journal says fully
.7.1.000 deaths occur in Great Britain

every year that could be prevented by
proper sanitary regulations.

No girl in Hardanger, Norway, can
marry until sho is proficient in spinning,
knitting, and baking, which is quito me
dieval. But tho law is not medieval, it
Ls just made.

England is importing butter from New
Zealand. "Tho butter is found to keep
perfectly sweet if packed in quantities of
5(1 pounds and upward and kept at a tern
perature not greater than 45 degrees.

Princess Louise, of Denmark, who is
cxieeted to marry Prince Eugene, of
TSweden, gets her name and some of her
blood from tho Queen Louise, of Prussia.
the most beautiful woman who has bo- -

longed to the Berlin court.
Hardware from this country is already

competing with English hardware very
successfully, even iu England's best mar
kets. New South wales, e,

buys almost one-four- th as much Ameri
can hardware as English, and the propor
tion is increasing.

After one of the recent visits of I'resi
dent C'arnot to the Jardin d'Accliniata-tion- .

a Dahomiau was asked what ho
thought of the French chief magistral
"Oh, he is a dignified and grave looking
man." replied the dark companioned
gentleman; "but he always comes with
the same woman. For the Lord 8 sake
has he onlv one?" .

Among the many noble ladies of Eng
land who have "gone into trade" mav be
numbered Mrs. Arthur Wellesley. a grand
niece of the Iron Duke. Mrs. Welleslev
and Mrs. Hosketh Smith have opened v.

fashionable flower shop in (Jrosvenor
htrect. London. Thelwmquets that come
Irian this establishment are said to be es-

pecially artistic.
Self oiUul.

Stanley said: "For myself I lay no
claim to any exceptional firmness of nat-

ure. But I say that, lieginning life as a
rough, ill educated, impatient man, I
have found nVy schooling in these very
African experiences. I have
learned by actual stress of imminent
danger that self control is more indispen-
sable than gunpowder, and that crsist-en- t

fclf control is impossible witlwut real
iirartfelt sympathy."

Cmchebter'8 English,

.1THeOlNtNOOCNUINt. Thonljr Safe, Hare, and l.aM. Pillfor Vy7
I.ndlrs, uk DrumlM tor OkWMft MitgUik JHammd. Brand In Krd and Void mnM VIim. mM with bio. rtWxM. .Take other kind. K,su Sub.iuutu,, md .t,on. V
m Z' P,"u PMofowd bona, pink wrppn, are .lunrrrou. countrrf. Ita, At Dnwtiu, or t4 it
i for, MdmonUU, ana H.T.r fr lMMm, in IrMtr,

hllTI CHICHESTER CHCM.CAl CO.. Wd"mtVrbold IrranUte. VUlLAXtLLrkHASl'Ju

PIANOS
Catalogue showing pictures of

our Pianos and telling about them
MAILED FREE. Our patent SOFT
STOP Bavea wear, making the Piano
more durable, and stopping tho an-

noying noi.se of practising.
We take OLD PIANOS in EX-

CHANGE, sell on EASY PAY-
MENTS, and send Pianos ON AP-
PROVAL, to be returned at our ex
pense for railway freights if not per--
lectiy satisfactory, even though live 8000 away. Write us.

Ivers & Piano

mmIlMellvouAwreH
',1. 1 11

j) ouiyoumusinrmii

aim N0w.perrjapsyoum2y.ri

3Vfep --. irjmKiiajoK?- -
Qui lijejirit foetmarneo.

Girls who Know welt how 'i

5) fn prink or
f'l

Mi
MARVELOUS RESULTS 1

LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF HEATS.
Verr fewnecple know that the ibrlnkaca of meafa

roasted In a close oven Is from 85 to 40 per cent. All
meat contains 76 per cent ef water and only IB per
cent, of solid matter, and the loss tliat la made In Ui

Is made In the evaporation ot the Juioa
which ls tire vital vkxt or mkax.

Effect of tho SOLID OVEN DOOfr
A tin pound sirloin, medium or well doaa.wlC

be reduced to six pounds and four ounce of roasted
meat, showing a loss of three pounds and twelve
ounces of juice. While the loss ls 3TU percent of
the total weight, It shows the enormous lots 01 TUTZ
FEB CENT. OF TUE JUICJC.

Effect oi the WISE GAUZE 07Z2J Doer.
A tin pound eirloln. medium or well done, will be

reduced to nink pounds and eight ounees of roasted
meat, showing a loss of eight ounces of Jrdce. White
this toss ls 6 per cent, of the total weight. It shows the
very small toss oi uui sbyxh l'ta cure, or juice.

For sale by McMinnville Hardware Co,!

WOULD RATHER BE WrTnOCT BREAD.
(Bishop's Rr.siDT.Kca, Jl
1 Marquette, Mich., loY. 7, 1888.

The lievi J. Kossblel of above plaoe write:
I have buffered a (Trent deal, and 'whenever

I foci now u nervous attack comlnr, I teke a
dose of Tastor KoenlK s Nerve Tonic and feel
relieved. I think it jrreat deal of tt, and
would rather be without bread than without
the Tonic.

Toka Wanda, EuiB Co., N. Y.. Febr. 1889.
My daughter Imtl fits from fright since 19

yoars, sometimes 3 to 4 attacks within 94

hours without uny warning ; during these
epulis her thumbs would be cramped toward
the inside of her hands, her mouth be drawn
sideways, her neck would swell up, and her
face Hummed a blucish color ; this wonld last
from 10 tol.r minutes; after that she slept;
was drowsy for about 2 hours. We tried
manv remedies without any Improvement,
bat U bottles of Pastor Kocnifr's herve Tonlo
cured her nt last. We therefore reoommend
this remedy to M JUUW mim.

Vahmhlo Hook on Nprvom
sent free to anyadilrt-HH- ,

poor pntientH ran bJro obtain
medicine I'reo of charge.

This remedy has been prepared by the Rever-
end Pastor Koenig. of Fort Wayuo, Ind., since 1876,

and ls now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists at 1 per Bottle. 6 for
5. Lai'seSIze, S1.73. O Dottles for $9.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVI5G7
Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold hy W. II. Flem-
ing. 6.

Iron Paper.

It will not, perhaps, be remember-
ed, says the Paper Maker (London),
that in the great exhibition of 1851 a
specimen of iron paper was exhibited.
Immediately a lively competition
ensued among ironmasters as to the
thinness to which cold iron could
be rolled. One iron maker rolled
sheets the average thickness of which
was the one part of an iDch.
In other words, 1,800 sheets of this
iron, piled one upon the other,
only measure one inch in thickness.
The wonderful fineness of this work
may be more readily understood
when it is remembered that 1,200

sheets of thinest tissue paper measures
a fraction over an inch, These
wonderful iron sheets were perfectly
smooth and easy to write upon, not
withstanding the fact that they
were porous when held up in a
strong light.

Megrimine, the only permanent
cure tor all forms of headache and
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from
to to 'J( minutes. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Mcgrimine Co., South
Bend, Ind. Sold by W. II. Flem-
ing, Druggist, McMinnville, Tenn.

"immediate relief by using Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

Cures while you vn it Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

Red Cross Diamond brand

j It:.; .m i

aad Tnmora CTREI i no VaifsiGANGERbookfre. I'm GRiTloNY ANoHRts
lio. Its Klin tret, Cincinnati, O.

INE88 ft HEAD ROISCS CIlREBbT
l'eok's INVlHIlihU TUBIUaI tAI
CUSHIONS. Whltners board. Com.

IbrUbl. Hmfal wk(rll UtwwIlMflll. 81 a; T. HIRfOI,
aalt. DM tr'Swai . Itw Vera. WrIU far sa at ,nta FttU.

V ATIT" i. X Til in 1 T

ttQLLEGi

you miles

Pond ComKmS&

roasting

euffcrcis.

FREE!

would

. :yt HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
l!' ' ."'S . Ciesnsts and beautifies the til.S I Promotes luxuriant growth.
'v)n ;v' Never Falla to Bestoro Gray

"t Hair to Its Youthful r ,lor.
VjIftfV Curei mlp illaniirs ft hair tulin.
flWA.! PJr.amUl.uoat nmtpUts

I'M Parker's Cringer Tonio. It rurra the worn Cough.
Weak jMnyn, Debility, Indlgeition, fain, Take in lime. 40 ctt.
HINDERCORNS. Th onlr um-- cure for Com
Btupt all uain. tic at liruggislt, or IUSCOX CO., N. V.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion aud nutiitioii, and by a tare ful appli-
cation of the fine properties of wt

Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our break-
fast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which. may save us many heavy doctor's
bills. It is by the judicious use of such ar-

ticles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built aboye until strong enough
to resist every ten leney to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure hlootl and a properly nourished
name. Civil service (Inzrttf, jlHde simply
with boi'ing water or milk. Sold only in
half-poun- tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES KIV.S at 0.. Homeo'i.athie.

Chemists, London, England.

LAWSON HILL'S
Pure, Double-Distille- d Full l'roo

APPLE BRANDY
Made of Apples of t SSH and 1M'0,

--HIS HOW READY FOR SALE,

It was all inndu by Lawsou Hill, for Med-
ical Purposes, from good ripe apples. It is
in barrels, averaging I'i gallons each; and
some in kegs, holding 10 to 11 gallons each.
The barrelN and kegs are well made, of well
seasoned, all heart timber. Each barrel is
well bound with eight good iron hoops, and
each keg is well bound with 6 good iron
hoops. Tax paid stamps are attached to
barrels and kegs, nnd everything doae up
according to law, so they can be shipped to
any part of the United .Stales. My price is

$.00 Pi:it GAM.ON, AMI,
in lots of one or more barrels or kegs, (no
charge for barrels,) but one dollar charged
for each keg, delivered at my home or in the
depot at McMinnville. The biirreh--i aud
kegs are all new aiid clean, never 'having
had anything in them except the pure Fine
Brandy with whbdi they lire now filled.

I never make nor sell any spirits onlv
purt, full proof,, double distilled, Apple
Brandy, of good ripe, apples, and always, as
now, keep the Brandy in my own Dellars at
my home till sold and shipped direct to the
purchaser, and payment must be made to
nie for Brandy before or wheh it is deliver-
ed orshipped. ' But when proper reference
and guarantee are givfii, I ship by Express
C. O. D. to the party ordering; or when it is
requested to ship by common freight, I
have bill of lading attached to my draft.
Brandy to be delivered when Ihe draft is
paid. Where responsible parties, with prop-
er reference guoranty, prefer to examine
the proof, etc., of the Brandy at my homoaOr
in the depot at McMinnville, before shipped
on the cars, I will attead myself or by my
ogent and afford them every proper facility
for doing so. But after it is shipped on the
cars in good order they must look to the
railroads for any damage that may occur.

II. L. W. HILL, (Lanson Hill,)
P..0, either McMinnville, or

Irving College, Tenn.
July 20th, ISM.

FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE FOR

OTHER STOCK.

BULL, nnmcd
HOLPTEIX-FRIF.SIA-

N

No. 44!i, sire "Oiielhce," I).
F. H. B., o; dam "I'linkee," . I). F. 11.

B., 301. Four years old, a good breeder,
very d'X-il- and gentle; have kept him as
Ion" us we eim use him; will sell cheap.

W. A. .JOHNSON,
McMinnville. Tenn.

I V..I HYSlTPr-I-
I'm' Frnwn'n liti iSi:trr.

1 - "' o:ii:ho;h1 1'.
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